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The Printing Houe
evoke
a certain oldchool
vie that tranport
anATjaded
New
Yorker ack to the da of ore. On April 19th, more than 200 guet viited the iconic
loft condominium for a preview cocktail reception toating Jame alomon’
contemporar art exhiition, “Mue in the Mew”, inpired  the pace and
it townhoue #1, to e peci c. uilt in 1910 a a printing houe, and now an elegant
place to crah (for $4,450,000 and up), the Wet Village locale conit of two
townhoue, three maionette and a landcaped garden.

It wa deigned  architect Andrew Kotchen of Workhop APD to provide a haded
oai within the uran landcape. Townhoue #1, where the celeration took place,
wa lled with art throughout it four torie. Known for curating exhiition in
unexpected pace, aloman teamed up with furniture tore Maion Gerard for a
howing of home and garden acceorie at the Printing Houe’ roof terrace. “Mue
in the Mew” i rt up in a erie of exhiit that comine reidential real etate
propertie with dnamic, compelling and purpoeful art. Participating artit, man of
whom were in attendance, include Max lagg, rian lock, Meghan ood, Nicole
Cohen, Adrien De ontin, all gert, Dlan gon, Judith Hudon, Fitzhugh
Karol, Trong Nguen, and Richard Paquarelli.

The evening alo rought out a few unexpected (and helpful) guet: re ghter from
the FDNY. The team came to the recue for ociet photographer Patrick McMullan,
who wa reportedl tuck in an elevator for an hour. Free at lat, McMullan napped
photo all through the remainder of the event and even poed alongide one of New
York’ ravet in one hot.

